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No. 1997-23

AN ACT

HB 1414

Amendingtheactof June29, 1996 (P.L.434,No.67),entitled“An act to enhancejob
creationandeconomicdevelopmentby providing for anannualfinancirrg~strategy,
for opportunity grants,for job creationtax credits, for small businessassistance
andfor theSmall BusinessAdvocacyCouncil; conferringpowersanddutieson
variousadministrativeagenciesandauthorities;furtherprovidingforvariousfunds;
andmakingrepeals,”establishingthe ExportFinancingLoanFundandtheFamily
Savings Account Programin the Departmentof Community and Economic
Developmentto provide financial assistanceto small businesses;establishinga
specialaccountin theTreasuryDepartment;andproviding for specialaccountsin
banksor trust companies.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1301 of the actof June29, 1996 (P.L.434,No.67),
known as the Job EnhancementAct, is amendedby addingdefinitions to
read:
Section 1301. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Ex-Im Bank.” The Export-Import Bank of the United States,an
independentagencyofthe FederalGovernment.

“Export activity.” An activity undertakenby an enterpriserelated to
exports.Theterm includesmanufacturing,assemblingandlikeoperations.

“Exports.” All goodsandservicesto beexportedfromthe UnitedStates.

“Policy.” An exportcredit insurancepolicyfor smallbusinessoffered
by the Export-ImportBankof the UnitedStates.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1311. Export Financing Loan Fund; loans and applications;

powersandduties.
(a) Establish,nent..—TheExport Financing Loan Fund is hereby

establishedwithin theSmall BusinessFirst Fundprovidedfor by section
1302.

(b) Source.—Thesourcesof thefundare asfollows:
(1) Program appropriations.
(2) Proceedsfrom loan repayments.
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(3) Deposits,paymentsor contributionsfrom anyothersourcemade
availableto the departmentfor thepurposesofthis act.
(c) Administration.—

(1) Moneyfrom the fundmay be depositedby the departmentin
banksor trustcompaniesin specialaccounts.Thespecialaccountsmust
becontinuouslysecuredby apledgeofdirect obligationsofthe United
Statesor of the Commonwealthhaving an aggregatemarket value,
exclusiveofaccruedinterest,atleastequalto the balanceon depositin
the account.Thesecuritiesshall bedepositedwith the departmentto be
heldby a trusteeor agentsatisfactoryto thedepartment.Banksandtrust
companiesare authorizedto givesecurityunderthisparagraph.

(2) Moneyin accounts underparagraph (1) shall be paid out on
order of the department.
(d) Loan authorization.—Thedepartmentmay makeloansfrom the

fund, subjectto this section,for thepurposeof makingloansto companies
involvedin exports.

(e) Conditions.—Aloan mustcomplywith all ofthefollowing:
(1) Be to a companyeligible for a policy.
(2) BeguaranteedbytheWorkingCapitalGuarantyProgramoffered

by the Ex-ImBankor beon an export creditsalescontractinsuredby
a policy.

(3) Be limited to companies that have facilities within this
Commonwealthwhich are involvedin export activities.

(4) Bebasedon an exportcontractthat requirespaymentin United
Statesdollars.

(5) Befor the purposeoffinancingexportactivity.
(6) Be limitedto companieswith 250 or fewerfull-time equivalent

employees.
(1) Qualjfication.—Acompanyneednot qualify as a smallbusiness

enterpriseasdefinedin section1301 or meetanyotherrequirementsunder
thischapter.

(g) Restrictions.—ExportFinancing Loan Fund assistanceshall not
exceed$350,000for any individualproject or 50% of the eligible project
costs, whichever is less, A loan must not supplantfunding which is
otherwiseavailablefromprivatesectorsourcesoncommerc-talljrreizsonahk
terms.

(h) Terms.—Aloanshall havea term,rateof interest,transactionsize
andotherbusinessconditionsthat complywith therequirementsoftheEx-
Im Bankandanyotherrequirementsof the department.

(i) Application and administration.—Applicationand administration
proceduresfor fundloansshall be establishedby the department.

(j) Receipt.—TIiedepartmentshall receiveapplicationsfrom eligible
companiesorfromn area loanorganizationson behalfofeligiblecompanies
for exportfinancingloans.Applicationsshall be madeto the department
in theform the departmentprescribes.
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(k) Review.—Uponreceipt of the application, the departmentshall
review the application and either approve or disapprove the loan
application.

(I) Powers and duties of department.—Inorder to administer this
section,the Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentshall
havethefollowingpowersandduties:

(1) Topromulgateregulations.
(2) To adoptpolicies,proceduresandguidelines.
(3) Toprescribeforms.
(4) Toapply to theEx-ImBankfordelegatedauthoritylenderstatus

undertheEx-ImBank’sWorkingCapital GuarantyProgram.
Section3. The act is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER21
FAMILYSAVINGSACCOUNTPROGRAM

Section2101. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Account.” Afamilysavingsaccountat afinancial institution or other
institutionthatis approvedbytheDepartmentofCommunityamutEconomic
Developmentandwhich is maintainedby thesaveraspart ofan approved
accountprogram for the restrictedpurpose of providing fundsfor an
eligible use.

“Approvedaccountprogram.” A programapprovedby the Department
ofCommunityandEconomicDevelopmentandthatis operatedby~ervice
provider.

“Approved plan.” A plan defining savings goals and program
requirements,including the anticipateduseof both the savingsand the
match.The plan shall serve as the contractbetweenthe saverand the
serviceprovider.

“Education.” A postsecondaryprogram of instruction providedby a
college, university, communitycollege, area vocational-technicalschool,
professionalinstitution or specializeddegree-grantingcollege or school
legally authorizedto grant degrees.The term shall also include a job
training or relatededucationalprogram approvedby the Departmentof
Communityand EconomicDevelopment.The term shall not include a
schoolof theologyor theologicalseminary.

“Eligible uses.” Education, purchaseof a home, participation in
entrepreneurialactivity, enrollmentofa saver’schild in daycare toenable
the saver to participate in job training, any work-related activity or
educationalprogramor otheractivity basedon an approvedplan.

“Entrepreneurial activity.” Purchaseof or investmentin a for-profit
venturein which the saverwill be aprincipal.
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“Financial institution.” AnyFederalorState-charteredbank,bankand
trust company,savingsbank,savingsandloan association,trust company
or creditunion.

“Match.” An amountequalto 50%,up to $500peryear, oftheamount
depositedinto an accountby a saverduring a two-yearperiod.

“Minimum savingsamount.” An amountestablishedin the approved
plan as the minimnumamountto be depositedby a saverin order to be
eligiblefor the match.

“Program.” TheFamilySavingsAccountProgramestablishedpursuant
to this chapter.

“Saver.” An individual or family who resides in this Commonwealth
and whosetotal annualincomeat the timeofenrollmentis not morethan
200%ofthe Federalpovertystandardandwho hasappliedfor enrollment
in an approvedaccountprogram.

“Serviceprovider.” A nonprofit institution that encouragesandassists
local communitybuilding and that is cert4fied by the Departmentof
Communityand EconomicDevelopmentforparticipation in the program.
Section2102. Administration.

(a) Certjfication of serviceproviders.—TIiedepartmentshall certify
serviceproviderswho shall enroll eligible saversinto the program.

(b) Application process.—Eligiblesavers shall apply to a service
provider to participate in theprogram. Theserviceprovidershalldevelop
an approvedplan with eachenrolled saverwhich specifiesa minimum
savingsamountandhowmuchmoneythesaverintendsto contributeto the
saver’sfamnily savingsaccounton either a weekly,biweeklyor monthly
basisup to the two-year period. Theapplication andplan shall be on a
form and shall meetsuch requirementsas deemedappropriate by the
department.

(c) Ownership.—Eachenrolledsavershall openan accountasdefined
under this chapter at a financial institution that is certWed by the
departmentasqual~edto participate in the programfor depositofthe
saver’scontributions.All moneysin thataccount,includinginterestearned
thereon,shall belong to the individual saver.

(d) Grants.—
(1) Thedepartmentshall makegrantsto serviceprovidersfromftuzds-

appropriatedfor this purpose.Theamountand numberofgrants shall
be calculatedby thedepartmentin sucha mannerasto ensurepayment
ofthemnaximnumnmatchrequiredfor thetwo-yearperiodforall approved
plansfor enrolledsaversand in such a manneras to not exceedthe
amountappropriated.

(2) Service providers shall keep all matchinggrant funds in a
separateaccountat afinancial institution approvedby the department
until thefundsare withdrawnor returnedto the departmentaccording
to the provisionsof this chapter. Theservice providershall usegrant
proceedsto provide the required mate/ifor the accountsof enrolled
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saverswho havemetall programnrequirements.Serviceprovidersshall
be eligiblefor administrativecostsin an amountas determinedby the
department.Notmorethan 5% offundsannuallyappropriatedfor this
program may be used to reimburse service providersfor eligible
administrativecosts.The departmentmay approve the useof interest
earnings on grantfundsheldby service providersas a portion of a
serviceprovider’s approvedadministrativecosts.
(e) Eligibility formatch.—Anenrolledsaverwith an approvedplanand

accountmonitoredby aserviceprovidermustfulfill therequirements-ofthe
planfor a minimum of18monthsbut notmorethan24 months.Thesaver
shallpresentsatisfactoryevidenceto the serviceprovideron a quarterly
basisthat the savingsrequirementsare beingmet.

(19 Restrictionson withdrawal.—
(1) In order to obtain matchingfunds, the saver mustpresent

satisfactory evidenceto the service provider that the amountbeing
withdrawnfromthesaver’sfamilysavingsaccountis beingusedfor an
eligible use. Withdrawalsfromafamily savingsaccountfor an eligible
useby a savershall be madepayableto thelegal entitywhich provides
the eligible use.

(2) Matchfundsshall be paid by the serviceprovider to the legal
entity whichprovidesthe eligible use.Matchfundsshall not bepaid to
the saver.

(3) Matchfundswhichhavenot beenpaidforan eligible usewithin
five yearsafter the endof the matchperiod shall be returnedto the
departmentfor depositin the StateTreasury.

(4) A saver who fails to meetthe savingsgoal setforth in the
approvedplan or whodecidesto dropout oftheprograms/tail terminate
his approvedplan with the service provider according to procedures
determinedby thedepartment.Upontheterminationofan approvedplan
betweena saveranda serviceprovider, theserviceprovidershallreturn
the amnount of match to the department in accordance with the
guidelinesestablishedby the department,andthesavershall be entitled
to withdrawfundswithin the saver’saccountfor purposesotherthan
providedby this chapter.

Section2103. Guidelines.
The departmentshall develop guidelines for the operation of the

program,includingstandards,minimumrequirementsforapprovatofplans
andreportingrequirementsforserviceprovidersandparticipatingfinancial
institutions.

Section4. This act shall take effect July 1, 1997, or immediately,
whicheveris later.

APPRovED—The24th day of June,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


